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Edtted by 
PA1'RICK HAVES 

Ski-developers, not cattle, are 
the biggest threat to the alps 
from I. Stapleton 
Na..,.~ubt mucbJaolse wDI be Di4de 
qfmenew.eQlll'led:AJllDeNa
tlOnal Park. MIOIDeOatilao Uves 
there morof. • U-.. l AIP8Ct 
tbat 90 per ceiit of the lllOdated 
di&.,. 1dll be bureaucrattc ones 
IDd tllat llttl• .... *• will 

=,'t:& OD - =·tbat u~..:=-
besall.r.~or 
the r*tntly u..-.....,.. 
boolt8 aacf ._.. ... " ilftll to 
the.,,,.-.~:--• alfeljy 

demOllltrated -~-- - fn. COIDPll'lable ..., to nl..., and,..._.,__.our 
moutatm-• *' ~ naet have evea been "::8.n· 
malall to rip Mt SUrlllll .. 
uteY 1-e alreadY dODe • bte
venlblJ-to Mt Baller. All4 tbll cle
splbt tile strong llkellb004 tbat out 
snow. seasons seem doomed any
way u a result of our polluttna 
~ N_.... tbratens our precious 
mountain oouatry anywbere near 
as mu.ell • tile wlloleacale dese
cratiGD by a modera lunry Ski 
~-G~ and loglag pale 
Into~ lnlbmtty wllen 

you view the once l!llll'lflcent 
peU&of Nt Botbam and Mt Buller 
ID the "'44UllUller, for example. 

,,_.,t, are tbe mata tbnat to 
our~ now-Jilt cows or 
~7Jae moutatnsaresteadl-
1)' belDSC91DPromlsecl and rulDecl 
by lllClle wllo want to 9111t them 
quickly and Wltboat ba8lle. clJa.. 
COiDfort or Bfl1 real ettort. 

ID tile process. our cblldrea are 
belD8 robbed of tbe very tbla8I 
tbat they wUI need most desper· 
ately ID the future-space, peace 
and qui~ pllyslcal cballenge and 
natural beauty. 

SBdly, the Go9ernment seems 
bappy to be part of tbe whole pr. 
ces. Tragleally, It. seems quite 
wllllng to cover tt an up by ca1una 
places natloaal perb and carry
ing OD reprdlell. 

can lt au a natlODal park If you 
must. but pleue do sometblD8 In 
ways tbat really count to llelp tbls 
very special uaet survtve for our 
kWs. Future generations will look 
back on sllort..aptednell and bJ· 
pocrtsy DOW, wltll IBda• an4 
dllmay. ........... 

Ucola. 

Resort would 
be a tragedy 
from D. Seelenmeyer 
I read Robert COlmmi'I letter 
(5/5) Witll IDterest and agree with 
eYerytlllng Ile said. It wlJI be a 
traaedY If Mt Stirllll& with tile 
beauty of its YlrtuallJ mtoucMd 
countryside, ii turDed ......... 
lllU Ski naart 

It will also 118 a tr'8ldY If a road 
I& bUilt tbrougb uae bUlll bellde 
tile little Delatlte river as ll8I 
been proposed. It ti bed enoqb 
tllat Mr Buller Is belD8 ttzzed up to 
become a wealthy person's 
playground. 

Wby not let tile Nordic llElen 
continue to ~oy tile quiet ea
Cllantment of the natural lllllb. 
And fartller down. wily not let 
famllles continue to enjoy tobOl
Pninl by the roadllde or tramp
ing on tbe untrodden apow among 
the fallen logs and trees. breath· 
Ing the fresb damp IP8l'klln& 
bush-scented air - au for-only tbi 
cost of petrol and a ptCalc laeb. 

Bow can tile Govenune.t ra
tionalise destroying part of tbe 
Delatlte valley and Jaqe areas of 


